Pharmacodynamics and side effects of flecainide acetate.
We compared side effects with flecainide trough levels and ECG intervals among 43 patients who received flecainide for up to 34 months. Flecainide plasma levels were higher when associated with cardiovascular side effects (mean 1063 ng/ml; range 296 to 2050 ng/ml) than when no side effects occurred (mean 609 ng/ml; range 89 to 1508 ng/ml; P less than 0.001). The PR interval (P less than 0.001), QRS interval (P less than 0.001), and the rate-corrected QT interval (P less than 0.001) were greater at the time of cardiovascular side effects, but the rate-corrected JT interval was not. The therapeutic-toxic window for flecainide plasma level was 381 ng/ml (at least 50% probability of efficacy) to 710 ng/ml (less than 10% probability of cardiovascular side effects). The risk of cardiovascular side effects increases at higher plasma levels of flecainide and is associated with greater increases in the PR and QRS intervals from baseline than are routinely observed during flecainide dosing.